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Co-Ed Corner
By Eleanor Van Oene

BASKETBALL
November 21 will see the intramural basketball league

swing into action With a coaching and instructional clinic,
to be held ti the west gym o! PEB.'

Basketball is again high on the popularity list with
the girls as twenty-four tcams have been entercd.

This year the teams have been split into thre icagues.
Each league will play a round-robin tournament -with
the top two teams from cach league, advancing to a round-
robin final pn December 13 to 15.
Education phys ed should be the tcam to win, but the phys cd

unit feels thcy will win the baskctbal1 intramurais. Wendy
Dahigren predicts keen competition and is hoping for a succcss-
fui scason.

The Intramural Baskctball schcdule reads:-
November 24

Court 1 Court 2
4:30-DGA vs. Nurse A Ed PE B vs. Nurse (1) B
5:0-Phý>sio C vs. A & S (1) C Pcm A vs. Pharm A
5:30-LDS B vs. Pharm. B DG vs. Nurse C

The officiating clinic for'these gamesis to be held on Nov. 23
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. in the West Gym also.

CURLING
Tryout for the Women's Intervar-

sty Curling Team wil commence
Nov. 24 and 25 at 4:30 p.m. at the
Balmoral Curling Rink. Manitoba
is the chosen site for the intervar-
uty curling competition. The compe-
titions will be held.near the begin-
ning of February.

The Aberta teami, to be chosen
by Dec. 9, will ahm at brealdng
the Saskatchewan hold on thxe
Curling Trophy. Tryouts tor thxe
team are open f0 ail women stu-
dents on campus.

SWINMNG
The Cross Canada Telegraphic

meet is scheduled for Wednesday,
the 23 of Nov. from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m.
i the Unversity %pool. The events

will include all types o! swinixing
strokes.

The competing swimnxers are:
Terry Minsos, Hope Palmer, Pat
Jackson, Debbie Wener, Marilyn
Smth, Lucy Lohin, Loretta O'Neill,
Elaine Elliot, and Margit Boko.

* BROOMBALL
The Varsity rink wll be the scene

of what the girls consider to be the
highlight of the intramnural program
when the broombal league officially
opens Nov. 24.

Manager Eunlce Mattsion is
stili accepting entries and re-
minda fthe girls that tixey only
need six players to parficipate.
Games will be played every Thurs-

day evening for four weeks starting
at 7:30 p.m. Finals wil be played
Tuesday, Dec.-20 from '7:30 to, 10:30
p.in.

Lest year's Winners, phys ed,
say that they have taken skating
lessons titis summer, and conse-
quently predict another win.
However, Pharmacy wIll have

Chic's Fali Skoe Sale
Quality tootwear -Lowest pricos!
Ladies' slippers, casuals, bals,
Cord runners, evenmng shoes,
andi the latest li pumps,
cesuals and sandals wlth al
heel styles - Squash, Jet,
Illusion, Stacked, Queen Anme
and Spike - and wldtha from
AAA te EEE. From

$295 to $1095

Clearanceof tMon$s Shoos
Casuals, sport modela, dresa
shoes in a good selection of
styles and colora. Also a
complete selection of smart,
serviceable Hartt and Savage
Seniors li an excellent choie
of styles and wldtba.

.From

$500 to $19.95
per pair

Chic Skoe Stores
10470-82 Ave. 951-li8 Ave.

-E 10075 - 158 Street

their al-star goalie Fat Paris
back this year, and have slgned
up many talent-bustlag rookies,
and therefore feel that they will
take -over the charnplonshlp.

The Unversity Cubs, littie sisters
to the %Pandas, defeated the Rural
Rockets 44-21 last Wednesday, li
their game at Ross Sheppard High.
High scorers for thxe Cubs were
Sandy Kiratein with 16 points, and
Jo Goselny with 9 points. The Cubs
were scheduled to play with the ed
team this week, but games will be
postponed one week because of ex-
aminations.

WATCH MY FORMI

Skiers, To Get'
Acquainted

Ail those interested in joinxng the,
University Ski Club (tiùs l not the
ski teamn which enters inter-varslty
competitions) are asked to attend fthe

~'next meeting of the club, whlch wilM
be held on Tuesday, Nov. 22, in room

The Ski Club was appro veti by the
SUniversity Athletic Board this fa1l.

It is the f irst time that the re bas
* been a ski club on campus.

The next meeting wil also bea
get-acquainted night, and there la
the possibility that an executivç WMl
be elected. There will be discussion
o! possible ski prograins and ski

Photo by George Yackullc trips.

Classes Cancelled But Seminar Compulsory
Commerce students are to Industry in, Alberta-Fact or place.. A dinner for uàembers

gain insight into current busi- Fallacy?" and "The Competition Ofte faculty ami the business-
ness problems at the Student- of lmported Goods". men wl ilnd ux> the seminar.
Business Day Seminar to be Ageàcda for the mornlng includes Businessmen expected to a ttend
held Wednesday, Nov. 23. registration, a meeting of business- the seminar are J. A. Cranstoun,

men and faculty, Dean's report andi Bank of Nova Scotia; J. C. Lan-
Ten prominent, businessmen the first seminar. Convocation Hiall ford, Canadian Chenilcal; F. D..3M-

represeniting several industries and various classrooms will be used er, Sherrit Gordon; D. Harvie, West-
will lead discussion of three for these activities. erni Leaseholds; 0. N. Deraco, Coni-

topie durng te day Abot .Luncheon 1 i the Jubllee Auditor- adian Chemnical; J., H. Kelly, Butns
topcs urm th da. Aoutium will be highllghted by an ad- and Ca. .C Dale, Canadian Utili-

30 students are to be in ecdiOf dress by President Johns. This ties; W;. S.Ziegler,; Inland, Cernent;
the groups with one business- luncheon will also allow students an c.P. Holgate, Pacific Petroleum; and
man leading the discussion. Ail opportunity to meet and talk wltb the R. J. Nelson, Nelson Lwnber.
three topics will be discussed visiting businessmen on an informai Classes for ail year s of commerce,

b ahgopdrnth a.basis. will be cancelled and attendande 'at
by achgrop urig te dy. Following, the luncheon the the seminar la compulsory. Memn-

Topics to be dlscussedl are:- second, two toples will be dis- bers of the commerce student bpdy
"The Future ofLabour-Manage- cussed and a summarization of will be hosts, recorders and'chair-
ment Relationships", "Primary the discussion groups will take men.
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9 take rny pen in hand, 1 take
yr bottie of Coke in the other handl
's, dear diary, where would 1 be
thout Coca-Cola? Just a social outem8t.
rhy, everbody drinks Coke! John
d Bill and Barry and Charley.
:orace too. Confidentially, 1 tl4ink I'I
ive another bottie o! Coke.

SION 0F GOOD0 TASTE.'
SAY 'COKF Oit'COCACOLA-IOTII ADI-MAM MM M A iiPRODUCT.
OP COCA-COLA LD.-THI WORLDS NST-LOVUO SPAUICINQ DRfIW.
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